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Washington fog and dust still
involve the rate bill. The meas-
ure has reached the point where CLOTHING

j Killed by Runaway Cars.
fipecWl to News and Observer.

Salisbunv March 31. Engineer
N. F. Wooten, Fireman Lucas and
Brakeman Kain, all of the crew
of the Southern through freight
No. 7i; were instantly killed at 2
o'clock this morning at Broad
River, four miles south of Blacks-burg- ,

S. C.
No. 74 was running on orders

and was on an UR-srra- de when a
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VERY CHEAP RATES

VIA -

Louisville & Nashville Railroad.

Account of
UNITED CONFEDERATE
VETERAN'S REUNION.

April 25-26-2- 7.

Round trip tickets will be sold
April 22-23-2- 4, with return limit
April 30th, but retuin limit may
be extended to May 21st, by de-

positing ticket and payment of 50
cents.

Ba sure your ticket reads. Via
L. & N; R. R;, alonsr the beautiful
Gulf Coast, passing through
Montgomery, the first Capital of
the Confederacy; Mobile, and
Beauvoir. the home of Jeff Davis.

For rates, schedules and full in-

formation, apply to nearest ticket
agent or address,

J. G. HOLLENBECK,
District' Passenger Agent,

Louisville & Nashville Railroad,
Atlanta, G.

the whole question isv involved
in the right of judicial review
and in this provision if anywhere
will be concealed the joker that is
to make the measure acceptable
to. the railroads. For the benefit
of the uninitiated, it may be said
that the prospect now is for an
agreement to an amended bill
that will provide for a
more or loss broad court review.
The object of the friends of the
measure will be to frame this re-
view provision so it will not in-

terfere with the obvious intentof
the law and make the delays pos-
sible under the bill more than off-

set the benefits that the measure
might confer. The debate seems
certain to run some weeks longer.
The object of the floor manager,
Mr. Tillman will be to get the bill
through with as plain an amend-
ment as possible That the bi'l
will be amended seems a foregone

, - terns and designs. "

Other Splendid Suits at $5, $8, $10, $12 and $15.

WILKINS, RICKS & CO.,
SMF0RO, N. C.

conclusion. The President has the shoe factory, was accidentally
not opened his mouth on the sub- - downed yesterday evening at 5
ject of any of the proposed o'clock. The mother was busy
amendments to the bill and ic is preparing the evening meal and
not thought that the White House the little fellow was playing on
will be heard from till the raeas- - the porch. When she called him
ure as it passes is sent to the an(j g.Qt uo response she commen-Preside- nt

to sign. Then if at rPfJ a Seirch. Goinn- - to the Rnrinf

Seaboard
Air Line Bailway.

Direct Line to All Points iri

the South, Southwest, North
and North-We- st .

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
BETWEEN

Boston, New York, Philadelphia,

MILLER'S
Pure Animal Bone

Baltimore, Washington; Norfoll , I.-

Richmond, Raleigh, Charlotte Wil-mingto- n,

Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Chattanooga, Nashville,
Montgomerry, Mobile, Ne Or- -
leans, Columbia, Savannah, Jack-- :
sonville, Tampa and all Florida N
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.
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all the President will express his
opinion, aud whether it be favor
able or the reverse, there will be
little room to speculate. The
comment on the measure is sure
to be both entertaining and en
lightening. I

Naval officers as a whole arei
pleased over the sanction of the
Tmi 1 Will v Vv tO lAnnWwi f 1 r r

.n,m:ttAn v,f v,i
o?vo a Tf! hnS of $100,000,- -
00U for tne execution of the va- -

the
has on hand but because it also
provides for at least one battle
ship that will rival the English
Dreadnaught in size and effective- -

v:- -r
!
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510.000,000 that will be all that
even the Navy Department could ;

desire. For this amount, the ex-
perts calculate, the Department
can built a battle ship of over 19,-00- 0

tons displacement that will
carry an armament heavier than
the English leviathen and that
without any question will be the
most formidable fighting machine
afloat. The appropriation for
the hull alone is $6,000,000 which
is $i,uuu,uuu more man nas ever j

been aDororriate for a battle shin
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STs e ei tnizers.
none better.

if you Didn't say

have

us

Tombstones !

HONOR YOUR DEAD

If you need anything
in this line we would
like to supply you. We

The Best Fetilizers
will enrich your soil as barn-yar- d manure.

In every bag ofMiller's Guano there is
wealth for the user.

For Sale by W. 1. LONDON & SON,
ii
!n

in the American navy. The Bu- - j hurse farm aud raised 8,000 pounds
reau of Construction and Repair f pork.
will have to draw entirely new
plans for the ship as the plans Charles Mallory, a negro, is con-o- f

the 14,000 and the 16,000 ton fined in Robeson "county jil,char-battl- e

ships will be departed from ed with the murder of his child,
in a most every particular. . which died Wednesday from iu-lh- e

remainder of the naval ifl;,.f0,i f h"f l.or win,

PITTSBORO, N. C.
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K: A. LONDON, Editor.

Charlotte will celebrate in
rand style next month the an-

niversary' of the Mecklenburg-Declaratio-

of Independence. The
celebration will not, however, be
h the 20th of May, because that

iite fallst oii Sunday this year,
bitUfill be on the following:
three days!

Tlii celebration will not only
be for three days, a longer time
than usual, but it will be on a
grander scale than usual. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has consented that
f lie celebrated Marine Band at
Washington may attend the cele-

bration and enliven the occasion
with its soul stirring- - music. The
President has also consented that
a crack troop of cavalry, a com pany
6i marines and a battalion of in-

fantry may attend. The attend-
ance of this band and these troops

attract thousands of persons
fb this celebration.

This fact, that the Charlotte
authorities were so anxious to se-

cure the attendance of these troops
asT a ''drawing- - card" for their cele-
bration, forcibly illustrates the
reconciliation between the North
iud the South, and how complete-
ly have been obliterated in the
South all sectional passions en-

gendered by our unhappy war.
Just forty-on- e years ago this
month the South was overrun by
Federal troops and their presence
was by no means welcome, and
wow we are asking to have them

A t it. I Iueui as a great attraction to one
of the grandest celebrations ever
held in this State!

The opponents of Prohibition
might &s well undefstand that it

hatf cdme to stay" in North Car-olin- a.

No only that, but they
roust also know that there will be
iio backward step taken. On the
contrary, Prohibition is steadily
gaining and making most gratify-
ing progress.

The latest proof of this fact is
the result of the election held on
last Monday in the town of Wil-so- h.

, Out of a vote of about 800
the saloons or barrooms were de-

feated bv 142 majority. Three
years ago a similar election was
held there, and the saloons were
then defeated by only 21 majority.
This shows that, after three years'
experience, the good people of
Wilson are more opposed than
ever to saloons.

Our neighbor town, Graham,
will hold an election the 14th of
April on the question of voting
out Prohibition and establishing
a dispensary. Beforms do not go
backward, and, while a dispensary
is far preferable to saloons, Pro-
hibition is preferable to a dispen-
sary.

We are pleased to note that
Judge B. F. Long, in a verv able
and conclusive opinion, has sus-
tained the validity of the lease,
made last year, of the Atlantic "A
North f!fnlinn Tfuilroorl Pmo.,g

vto the Howland Improvement
Company. Although the plain-
tiffs have taken an appeal to the
Supreme Court, yet we have no
doubt Judge Long's decision will
fee affirmed.

It would be very unjust and un-
fair to the lessee and also unfor-
tunate for the eastern part of the
State, if the lease is set aside.
The ietfaee has already expended a
large amount of money in improv-
ing the road and developing the
Country traversed by it, and is
preparing to pend much more in
developing the country tributary
to the road.

On last Monday began the
greatest strike of coal miners that
Las ever occurred in the United
States. No agreement, after many
conferences, could be reached be-
tween the miners and their em-

ployers. The contest is on the
wages of the miners. It is said
that oter half a million men are
in the strike, but that number is
expected to decrease in a few days,
ii8 agreements are confidently pre-
dicted bf'tween miners and their
employers.

Rev. E. D. Cameron, of Rock-
ingham, has been appointed by
1 he f'Secutive committee of the
Ami-Saloo- n League as State Lec-(u- rr

td aid the local leagues. He
n-ij-l visit any town or city, where
I !t loortlleague wishes his aervi- -

ret. ii'Hl especially Where n eleo--

idi ti U4 held oii tiift liuLic xu
IsiUifci-y- .

(31 1 and 313 Fayetteville St.)

RALEIGH, N. C.

Millinery,
Dry Goods,

Silks,

Shoes,
(oxfords),

Hosiery,

Gents'
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ings, &c.
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Tne boutnern nail way announ- -
ces account of Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Socie- -

..- r i. j. i. rn l
1 ,jUa,'iaiJ006a euu.t iuw

rouna iriP raie ol ODe Iare pius
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18,9, 10, and 11th, with final limit
10 days irom date of sale, except
an extension until June loth, may
be secured by depositing ticket
and payment of 50 cents.

The Southern has double daily
service for Chattanooga and is
the shortest route to the Conven-
tion as well as the most scenic
The route is through Asheviile and
the "Land of the Sky."

For further particulars call on
any agent of the Southern Rail-
way, or address

T. E. GREEN. C. T. A..
Raleigh, N.C.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L RY.

Account of the Southern Baptist
Convention, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
May 10th-i5t- h.

The Seaboard announces ac-

count of above occasion rate of
one fare plus 25c. for round trip,
from all points m North Carolina;
tickets to be sold May 8th, 9th and
10th, with final iirait ten days
from date of sale. The Seaboard
has Double Daily service from
principal points to Atlanta.

For rates and information ad-
dress,

C. H. Gattis,
Traveling Passenger Ajjent

Raleigh, C.

Chas. B, Ryan,
General Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth, Va.

Service By Publication.
North Carolina, In the Superior
Chatham County, Court.

L. 2. Wtbster
vs.

Carrie 13tll Webster
The defendant, Carrie Bell Webster,

will take notice that an action ontitled
as above has been commenced in the
Suneiior Court of Cuatham Countv.

ftate of Mortu Carolina, by the plain- -
ini lo secure a divorce vinculo niatii-muui- i;

and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the next t-r- m of the Superior
Court of Chatham couuty, to begin on
the 7th day of May, 1906, at the court-
house in said couuty and State, and to
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This March 14th, 1906.
JAS. L. GUIFFIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

ORTGAGE SALE. BY VIRTUE
IT JI of the Dowers of.sale contained in

certain deed of mortgage executed
by bailie White aud 'Jesst Baldwin to

P. Barber and Hugh Wombleand
duly registered in Book D R, pae 22,

the office of the Register of Deeds
Chatham County, we will sell for

cash at the court-hous- e door iu the
town of Pittsboro, on Monday, April
9th, 1906, that tract, or parcel of land

Centre Township, Chatham Couuty,
North Carolina, adjoining, the lands

H. A. lields and others, containing
six acres, and more fully described in
the mortgage deed above mentioned.

This March 3, 1906.

N.F. BARBER and
HUGE WOMBLE,

- Mortgagees,
Walter D. Siler, Attorney.

T. BURKE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ::

Will receive work or
orders by mail.

I carry in stock Watches, Dia-
monds. Clocks and Jewelry and
Silver Novelties.

Fine Repairing A Spscialty.

J. T. BURKE,
Inspector for S. A. L. Railway

VVlLMlHdTfN, K. C.

A You say

number of coaches that had brok-- I
en loose from a freight train on
the Blacksburg yard came tearing :

down the grade at the rate of
seventy-fiv- e miles an hour. Sev-ety-fo-

ur

was probably running
fifty miles an hour and the im-
pact was fearful.

All three of the men are reported j

to have been instantly killed. The
track was blocked for several hours
and all trains from the south ran
late today.

Drowned in Tub.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Elkin, March 29. The little
three-veai'-o- ld bov of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Transou. who lives at

nearby, and then to the creek, and j

SaSri t:Tioja.
most into a tub of water. Dr. i

Keece was called immediately and
did everything possible to restore
life but it was impossible.

Raleigh Times: A queer battle ' i
100K piace Sunday afternoon at:1

home of Deputy Clerk of the i

.,f. Ylfl.n nr ,on east iw
motion in his yard and found one
of his Plymouth Hock hens in
desperate encounter with a hawk.
The hen was protecting her brood
of chicks and was getting the best
of the fiffht. Mr. iloyster went to
(ha hen i i uccmhinna onrit I loi flio
hawk with a stick. The hawk
measured 24 inches from tip to
tip of his wings.

Kinston Free Press: Mr. C. C.
Basden, one of the most success-
ful farmers of Onslow county, was
in the city Tuesday to dispose of
some meat he had raised. Mr.
Basden 's success as a farmer can
be estimated from what he did on
a two-hors- e farm last year. He
cleared $2,400 on an average two- -

I

- . f 1 t.l 111 A

in ant oi rage, ueaitue cniia mosi
unmercifully.

Superintendent Mann, of the
State's Prison, has stacked five
thousand cords of wood in the
penitentiary brick kilns, to carry
the prison through the summer in
the burning of brick.

Chamberlain's Salve is good
for any disease of the skin. It
allays the itching and burning
sensation instantly. For sale by
G. R. Pilkington.

A Tribute to W. F. Gilraore.

Goldston, N. C, March 28,1906.

In the death of W. Fred Gil-mo- re

the family, the school and
community sustain a loss that
words but incompletely express.
It is not enough to say that he
was kind and dutiful in the fami- -

!ly circle. His fellow students and
teachers who knew him best kuew
that his guiding vision called him
to the fields of rich culture and
large usefulness. In order to make
money was not his in his resolu
tion to procure a finished collegi- -

a

N
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The man who insures his life Is
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself ht innumerable ways

Artd save your hoalth

!M

WJIJJ
mm 'It
A iJ0i y,rf j iff I Even

It and

program is liberal- - Provision i

made for three destroyers at
$750,000 and tne Secretary of the
Navy is given $1,000,000 to ex-
pend in submarines at his discre-
tion. In view of the good target
work that the submarines recent-
ly accomplished in their practice
cruises.it is quite possible that the
whole of this amount may beused.
Submarine work has not yet been
removed from the domain of the
extra hazardous duty, but there
are an abundance of young officers
who yearrr for appointment on
this dangerous duty and it is
likely that a number of them will
b3 given a chance to gratify their
desire for dangerous service even
in peace time.

While the work of defensive
naval construction is going on,
there is an appropriation made
also for a new dry dock that will
equal the Dewey in size and will
be retained in American waters.
The proposed headquarters of
this dock will be Solomon's Island
in the Chesapeake, but though
this spot affords unusual facili-
ties in the way of deep water
and a good channel, the dock,
once it is completed,1 will be avail- -

Just Though! It
why it will Fay You to see

Before You Buy

, points.

Two Trains Every" Day
BETWEEN

New York, Washington, Norfolk-- :
Portsmouth

AND

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
Savannah, and Jacksonville.

TiUINS COMPOSED OF
Vestibule' Day Coaches," Pullman
Drzwing-Koom- , Sleeping Cars and
the Latest Gate Dining Cars.

Direct connections at Memphis
and New Orleans for all points in
Texas, California, Arkansas, Colo- - i

rado and all W est em points.

Interchangeable mileage books ;

good over 15,000 miles of Sou; hern
.Lines:

Trains arrive at Pittsboro as follows:

No. 119 at 10:50 a. m from Men- -

cure, connects with No. 38 from !

points South.
No. 141 at 5:50 p. m. connects

with No. 41 from Raleigh and points
North.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
j

No. 138 at 9:00 a. m. forMoncure,
connects with No. 38 for Raleigh
and points North.

No. 140 at 3:50 p. m. for Moncure,
connects with No. 41 for points
South.

For time-table- s, Winter-or-Sum-me- r

Booklets illustrated of the
South and South-We- st apply to
Seaboard Passenger Representatives
or address

B. M. POE, Aent,
Pittsboro, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.-

Raleigh, N. 0.
C. B. RYAN, G. r. A.,

EDWARD F. COST,
Second Vice-Preside- nt

Portsmouth, Virginia.

A ORTGAGE SALE. BY YIR-ifJLt- ue

of the powers of gale contain-
ed in a certain deed of mortgage exe-
cuted by Joseph Harris to .N F. Uar-b- r

and Hugh Womble, and duly leg-ister- ed

in Book D R, page 21. in the
office of the Register of Deeds ot Chat-
ham County, we will sell at public
auction for cash at the court-hous- e

door in the town of Pittsboro, on Mon-
day, April 9th, 1906, that tract or par-
cel of land in Oakland Township,
Chatham bounty, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Aaron Oldham, 11.
Bobbin and Thomas Green, known as
the. Joe Harris land, containing 12
acres, more or less; and more fully
described in the mortgage deed above
mentioned.

This March 8, 1906.
N.F. BARBER and
HUGH WOMBLE,

Mortgagees.
Walter D. SiJer, Attorney.

NOTICE!
North Carolina,
Chatham County. In the Superior

J Court

in the matter of the last Wi'I and
Testament of William Andrew Brown.

Whereas F. M. Brown has filed with
the undersigned Clerk of the Superior
Court of C hatham County a petition
pray ng that the nuncupative wil! of
William Andrew Brown, late of Chat-ba- m

county, may be admitted to pro-
bate; This is to notify the widow and
next of kin of the said Willi im Andrew
Brown that the said nuncupative will
will be offered for probate at the court
house in" Pittsboro on Monday, May
I4tb. 19U6, at 1 o'clock p. m., at which
time and place the said widow and
next of kin ot William Andrew Brown
are required ti be present and contest
said will if they thiuit proper.

This 16th day of Marci-- j 19!6.
JAS. 1.. GRIFFIN.

- clefkot ibttujurlbf Cfuii,

Furniture Sr HouseFurnish-ings- .

ROY ALL & BORDEN FURNITURE CO.

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.able for use anywhere on the At--! ate education, but to look into the

lantic Coast where there is water beautiful mystery of truth and to
deep enough to submerge it and serve his fellow man. Yet in this
where the exigencies of the occa--: it is sweet to know that his fond
sion call for its presence. I enthusiasm and patient zeal had

It is stated that an agreement brought its reward,
on the statehood bill is in sight, i His buoyant enthusiasm coupl-Thi- s

is more or less cheering ed with his yearning for culture
news, not that it makes any vital was an inspiration to his teachers;
difference whether or uot the ter- - a fact that spread itself over the
ritories that have been waiting school; and made itself felt in the
years for admittance to the Un- - community. Fred made friends
ion are admitted just at this time and held them with fine self-con-- or

not, but that agreement fore- - trol, genial good humor and an
shadowed has the show of reason unimpeachable integrity,
and decency about it and conse--; A model young man has gone,
quently reflects the same quali- - but he has left behind him a mon-tie- s

on the conferences. It is ument in the hearts of those who
said that the question of a refer- - knew him.
endum vote will be referred to Friend.New Mexico and Arizona and '

that there will be some Conces- -
sions in the Oklahoma section on HEALTH
thesubject of localoption and the Ey&flfE3 AHIE?

kindswi11 do yu Tignt m

Coffins and
Caskets -

A full stock of Coffins a n
Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices All

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
v Pittsboro, N. C.

Jan. 26, 1905.

Notice of Land Entry.
North Carolina Chatham County.

It. II. Haves hereby enter?, and claims
apiece of laud situate in Cap' F'ar

flownship, Chatham - County. .North
Carolina, near ir.e waters ot Uiin Jbear
fiver, adjoining tlij lands of .Williftm
Bo'ylan and oth-r- s, and cmt ininsr
about 15 acres. le,;inning at a point
runnfiig east 52 poles, t'.ieuce south 46
poles, thence west oi poles, thence
north 48 poles to the beginning.

This the 10th day ot March, 1906.
11. II. HAYES.

i

price. We pay tne
freight. We put them
up at the grave.

Terms: Cash or in-

stallment.
Call on or write us.

N.-- H. SHEPHERD,
Lindhurst, N. C.

NOTICE!
The heirs-at-la- w of E. L.Tya r will

take notice that at a sale of land by J.
R. Milliken, Sheriff of Chatham county,
made on the first Monday in May. 1D05-t-o

satisfy and pay the taxes levied
1 hereon tor the year 1UU3, the under-sigue- d,

W. C Donnell, of San ford. N .

C., purchased the tract of land i"""
township, listed: in .the name of the
heirs of E. L. Tysor. Time of rederop
tion expires on the first Monday in
Mav,iyo.

W. C. DONNELL.
This Ma.rch.-2l- , 1D0C.

11 ml . ... ....litre, ineom certainly will not
come out of conference for a
week, but is some satisfaction to
know that an agreement is in
sight.

Unofficial returns from every;
county in Arkansas show that
Governor Jefferson Davis defeat-
ed Senator Berry by about 10,000
majority for the nomination of
United States Senator in last
week's primary election.

The highest freshet known in
thirty-fiv- e years is deluging the
country adjacent to the Alabama'
and Tombigbee rivers, in Ala-bHTn- a.

There is gieat destruction
Of .opfcity. i


